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SPECIAL SALE OF

Burt Shoes Below Cost.
Havlnc ur.irtaaari*-' ¦ r.-.-n s,ierlficea

large lot of thia highgraaa Hi.oeiw.ii
^,f*i.oo, 16.00 and |»; ugrtdeawhljethevES :I- tne ridJeuToua price $7.99of.w**»'

'

L. Rosenblot, 923 Kin* St.

S1 EAMBB8_
Norfolk and Washington

Steamboat Co.
Kv,r\ daj in tlie year for l'ort Mon-

r,M.' \oifolk. Newport News and points
aouth. via superb, powerful ateel paraoe

Leave Waahliifton,6/«5 p. ra.
Leave AL \>mdria 7.i«>i> '».

\ rrivc Ft Monroea 7.00a, m.
Arrlve N'orfolk 8.00a. m.

a. m.

PorUmouth ...oo p. m.
..,- Kor'olk 8.00p. m.

Ki Monroe7.00 p. m.
\iri\c Alexandria6.30 a. m.

AvriM \\ i-!iiu::toii 7 OOflL BB.

Tbrouarh connections madeat N'orfolk
with Bteamera of tbe old DomlnloB

ddp Company "or New . ork aml
MerchantV and Mlner'a ste:un<ddp« for

''y.Vm'-'ral 'Ii -kel OlHce. 730 14th St.N.W.
Boad Building, Washington. D, C,

Phone Main 1320.
Seventh Btreetwharf. Phone Main 3700.
alexandria wharf Toot of Prince street.

W. II < AI.l.AIIAN.
;,|,ri |yr oeneral Paaaenger Ageat

Maryland Delaware and Vir-
8PK1NO SCHEDTJLE.

Bteamera of thia line leave Alexandria,
on and after May 15, hUO,

Everp*MONDAY. WEDNBaDAf and
H VT1 RDAY at IflO p. aa.

lui: BALTIMORE AND ALL TIIKj
isl \l. R1N I K LANDINOR

t ulalnc .in! appointmenta uaexeelled.
Frelirhi for Baltimore. PhlladHphia

and nT-w york nolicitcd and handled
with care, Through ratea aad bHla ol
lading Irwued. .

Singlc fare to Baltimore, ItraJ; rouml
trip.'>".''. slatcrooma, one way, 11.50,
MmI-

i;i VRDON A- ORIME8, Ag< nta,
Fool oi'can'eron atreet

Colonial Beach*
The most popular resort on the

Potomac River
Salt Water Bathing, Fishing and Crabbing

Steamer St* Johns
in.

Sunday 9.30 a. m.

DAILY ROUND TRIP $0.501
t SEASON TICKET J.00;Fare

Reardon and Grimes Wharf.

Foot of Cameron Street.
jo3 olll

Steamer
Charles Macalester

On aud after .11 S K l. 1910, will

laml «t Ihe FotoaraM N.tvigntion Com-

pat.y's Wharf.
(Keiil'sold wharf)

Foot of King Street.
st,-an.er will always atop on signal.
Frederick. Mertens,

IMtl'slPKNT
jel lm

_

SCHEDULE

&
Steamboat Co.

l.lVe.-ti\e M IV !'. taiA

Steamer" Capital City."
Leaves Alexandria attVp. aa. on Mon-

day and Weducsdaj for Parham > Polpt
and lower river landlnga. Return early
Weiim-Mhv :iml Friday moralag. Leave
Batunbo a'll'a in. I". Noiiiini aml inter-
mediatc laudinga, returning Sumlay
aboul i' in

Steamer "Wakefield."
l.. ,re Suadau Tueaday aadThurada*

atva. in. Ibr Wlrt'awhaffaad all inter-
inediato landinga. ReturnlrujleaveWirt'a
wharf al fl a. in. tlie followlng day Mtd
arrivlngat Alexandria about4p.m,
Reardon & Grimes, Agents,

of I .uu. roh Street.
Telephone No. 50. Jel i lyi

BCH00L8._
St. Anne's Episcopal School for Girls

i ii wii.oi n.-vii.i Va

Opeas Reptcmbar 30Ui. r'ull ooroa ol
Preparatory and Aeademlc

Department*, Muaic, Languagea. An.
Miv, MARY HYDE l»l' VAK.

.in_Principal.

Virginia Military Institute
.'¦*HC WEST POINT OF THE SOUTH"

on! icclinic.il eo-.irac* comblned
n-tth the rlgid illaciplinc of aa artuy poit.

nia Cadcta tuitlon frcf.
i nington, Vi. Gsn. E. W. NICH0LS. Supt

HotBread and RollsDaily
at 4:30 p. m.. except Saturdaya. at

H.Bloch's, 615 KingSt.

NOTK K llaviag qualified aa admln
rlx of the eatate of MINOR

iai KSOX, all peraoofl havlnc blUa
sai eatate are notified to preaent

orompUy te me for ravyraenl and
raona indebted to aaid eatate are

BOtiiicd to make seltlenieiii at ome
Ll i 1NDA PRIOR,adm'x.

)a2 lot

^rxfrniria (Baztttt.
PI'lll.l-iHKU l'AII.y ANDTRI-WKKKI.T AT

GAZETTE IU ILDINO, 310 and H2
PBTNCE BTREET.

[Entered atthe Postofflcoof Aloxandrio,
Viltfnta, aa aeeond-clasa matter.]

Taaaw: Daily l rear, S-',IJ"'- ,; months,
fj.ra); II months, 94M'. 1 month,-13 centu:
l week, 10 eeuta
Tri-weekiy i year. *i.w. «> months,

aj.60: 8 montha, 7b cents; 1 month. ¦

Contraot advertlaers will not be allowed
toezceed their space unleaa thei
is paid for attranslentratea.and under
ao eiMumstmnoes will they bealtowa;!

advertlse other than tbelr [egJU-
matabuaineaa la ibaspaee eoanaaeieu

Resoiutlona in memoriam. of thanka.
trlbutesofrespect, resolutions adoptetl
in aoeietieaor perv>na,unleaaoi public
concern, will be printed i" tha papar
as a.lv.¦rtiscmcnlv

AI.RI IJL PAMM¦¦.XfJKHS Mff,
t'oiint Zeppelfa'a paaaehgwr airanip

Deutachlaad, the btghaet aavelopedof
all tbefamoaa aeronaut's rnodels, ta on

top ofthe Ti'iitoiuirgian fonst pierced
with ])it!etrceMnii>. ¦ rom of deflated
silk and twiated aluminum. Tho 88
pereona aboard, after a wild contest
witb aatorm, cecnpeduninjured, climb-
ing down a rope ladder fcom the wreoa
on the pine tops. Herr Coleamann,
general manager of the new airahip
company; Chief Bngineer Duerr, of
tbe Zeppelin Company, and Captain
Kannenberg.whopenMjnally hadcharge
of the crew of 10, and 88 newapaper
men aafled rrotn Duaaaldorf, Germany,
a< 8:80 o'clock yoeterday morning for
a ilir.M-liours oxcursion.
The ohjectivo poinl waaJDortmundt,

iilnuit 85 milea from Duaaeklorf, bui
a bigfa bead wind prevailed and an

effnrt was made to reach Ifunster, a

garriaoa town, ao tliat a Laodiog might
be made on the parade pound by the
aid of the aokhera, and it was realiaed
thal it would requlre a large numbor ol
them to boM the ,vaal oootrirance
ofaUk and metal againal the wind.

It waa oangeroua to attempt a land-
ing in an open fleld beeauae of Ibe
atorm, aa the metal was likelyto pound
topieeea. In the high wind one of tbe
motora refoaed to work and the other
two were nol powerful enougfa to make
any progreaa in the gale.
The airahip drifted, awaying ln the

viol.nt gusts aml Bometimea leaning to
:t:i angle of 40 degreea, and all the
wbile the enginamen were al work re-

pairing the dambled motor. When this
waa done all rbur acrewa were driren
at tbeii full power, andor which in
normal conditkma tha airahip was

capaUe of attahiing a speed <>f 40
i-iil.s au baaw Brrl 'Ik> iiehiiiiiiUaii aras
iinaiili: to keep bia oourae, and the
greal crafl waa awung aboul at the
meiey of tbe winds.
Coleamann tli«l nol dare to turn the

ihip around for fear of orertuming,
and ha decided to ilrift iu the gale,
whicb waa blowing at tbe rate of 50
milea an bour, toward Oanabruck,
which is also B gurrison station. If be
miaaed that he would coartinue on to
Senne.

Suddi-rily be perceived a wbirlwind
cocning aml aseended to a height of
nearly 4,000 feet to avoid the worst of
it. With the wbirlwind came an ava-

Lanchc of rain. After balf an honr
tho Deutaobland came down to permil
of obsi-rvatioiis aad it wns aeen thal
the Teutoborgian fbresl lay balow, Tha
forward motor again atopped and Colea
inaiin setit Bve oi the rorresjioiidents
to tha aft Komloia to Lallast the retweL
The Deutachland mak rapidly, ba*#«

ing lost much gaa iti the high altitudea,
and dragged along the top "f tlie ilense
forest, A heavy branch of a tree broke
througb 'he Moor of the cabin amid-
ships, throwing two of the guesta to tbe
floor, Other branchea ripped througb
tln- gaa compartmenta and the whole
great structure setUed down 30 or 4U
feel from tlie ground.
The airship for which Herr Oolea

uiiiiin's company had just paid 1137,-
500, looked a total wreck, The (ramee
wera brokon, but tbe motora were not
damaged. The silk was ripped aml had
fallen in a torn masa on the topa of the

A rope bvdder waa ¦wtmgdown and
ereryone wiis mustered bekrw, unin-
jured, axcepl for a hruise or two.

Lame shoulder is altuost invariably
cauaed by ihenmatiatai of tha muaclea
and yidtls quickly to the frei applica-
tion of ('liainherlain's I.inim.nt. Thfs
linimenl ia not only prompt but effao*
tual, bui in m> way diaagfeeablc to use.
Sold by \V. T. Creightoii and Kiehard
Gibson.

MODHYINC. THi: OATH.

Beginning by fiininaaing tha bopa
thal it would not lw controversial,
Prime Ministei Aequitb in tha Brit-
ish House of Commona yeaterday
afternooa introdueed the government
bill ahering the form <>f tha king'a
decUration ou hi* acceaaioti t.. the
throne.

"I '1" soleninly and sinecrely and
in the presence of Qodpaofcaa, testify
and declare tliat I ain a faithful
member of the Protaatanl sWorrned
Church, by Law esuUrsbed in Bng-
laml, and I will accordingiy, ta thi
true intentand tbe enactmenta whicb
seeure Prote-tatit BOSCeSSion tO the
throne of my realm, uphoM and
niaintain said enactimni to the btal
of aay power accordlng to law."
The following is the nioditied oath:
[Tlie oid oath declared the aover*

etgn'a thahefief in the doctrine of
tranaubatantiatioo aud ilenoume.l the
a.loratioii of tlie Virgin Mary or any
other aainta, as praoticed by the church
of Bome, aa sujHTstitions aud idola-
trous.]

Mr. Asquith exprossed the liope that
I'.he House would not enter into full de-

iii thi bill.
Mr. Ualfour, leader of the oppo-

-ation, ioined Mr. Asiiuith in this
|wisb. He said that when the late
goverumsnt. ef wbich he was priuie

Poor.Foolish
Woman!

Think of her at-

tempting to make
ice cream in tbe
old disappoiutiug
way! wltb
JELL-O

ICE CREAM
Povvder

ahe ran make the
most delioious ice cream in ten nunutes,
freeziDg and all, at a cost of al>ont one.

,vio .i<h<h-nhdunfrgonearOugt'tf.
Your groeer will tell you all al>out

it, or you can get a book from tbe
Oenesee Pure FoodCo., LeRoy, N. 1.,
if you will writo them.

Gr.»eer3 cell Jell-0 Ice Cream Fow-
der, two pockoges for 25 satatB.

iniiii-ter when King Edward aaoended
the tlirone. was anxkrua to alter tbe
(Ic.iaialioii, but found it init,Hissilile
t,, do rjo. Mr. Baltbur saiil ln' ap-
proved the chanjb in order to rernove
tbe aource of offeaae wbicb lbe king'i
loyal Bubjecta taka to tbe fonn ol tbe
old oatli.

CBIIail I.MKI.D BYCiYPSY.

Tbe ll.rei-vear-olil KM of Mrs. Fml
Lamasi.-r Poag, daufhter of r^forael
Marahall, a well-to-do real oetata dealer
,,f Middle Hope, N. Y.. was left by 1ns

roother Bbtuding in fronl of a toy rtow
yeaterday morning. During ber ab-
seme a gypary woman peituadad tlielad
to go witb berby promiaing tobuy him
aome candy,
Mi- [sabelle Wieeberg saw Ihe

epasode from tbe window <>f tlie rtore
where abe is ciniiloy.-'l. Bbe followed
and kept tlie Btrange woman and child ki
Bight until Mra. Poagappearod. Wben
tin- would-be kidnappor was overtakcn
by Mrs. Poagflhe releaeed tbe child and
Had. Iu her joy ol the momcnl over

rccovering her little aon Mr*.
lorgol ain-iit tho woman, whodiaappear-
Cll.

Tin- gypay ia wflhoul doubt a metn-
ber of the gang who berd up and roli-
1k-,I an automobilepartyofbrlek i.ianu-

factnrers aml alao attacked another
party._
KIKTY vkaus EXPERIBNd? OF

AN OLD NIUSK.
Mrs. Wlaalow'aSoothlag Byruptatae

preaorlption of one of tbe beat female
phyaleiaaa aad nureea la the United
State*, aad haa been naed f<>r fifty yeara
wiih r.ev. r-AllIng atawacea i>y mlllloaa ol
mothers I'or their chililren. lt relieves

the chihl from pain, enrea dtaiihoaa,
gripiag In tbebowele, aad wiml eolte.
By rjrlvlng health to the child it reatfl the
m'other. Tweiilx -live cents a holtle.

The Kest ofEverythlag,

William's Empress
Floating Bath Soap
6 cakes for 25c

TAYLOR'S PHARMACY,
616 King Street.

General lnsurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burkc U Herbcrt Bldtf.
The cnmpanlrra ropreaented ln thia

offlce have aaaetfl of over 1100^)00,000.
Among ulher-. are:

Hartford Fire lnsurance Co.
Liverpool U London U Globe.

i£tna lnsurance Co.
Northern Assurance Co.
Sprinffteld Fire U Marine.

Protnpl attention given to ailjiistmelit
of loaaea and all mattera eonaeoted with
insiirance.

_BUILDING MATBBIALB
|KS|\1U.1SI1F.|) IfltB.]

Henry K.Field&Co.,
Dueejeaaroi'i to

JOSIAH 11. 1>. BMOOT.

LUMBER and MILLWORK
OF AU. KINDS.

Lumber, Cement and Plaster.
Ollice aml Yanl ll'i N. Inioii street.
lactorv No. lll N. I.ee Btreet.
Matcrial Dellvered I'Ki'.i; in tbe eitv.

Refrigerator
Weather

The first cost is
the least, result is
what we give in
Refrigerators. We
can refer you to
users of the Eddy
and Baldwin Re¬
frigerators. Our
satisfied custom-
ers speak for us.

M* Ruben & Sons.
601 KING STREET.

B
B. F. Kuox, Auctioneer.

Y VIRTLT OF A DECREE -1 THE
. Corporation Court of the eit> of
Alexandria, Va.. entered on the -V.h
day ofJuly, 1907, in the ehaneery oauae

ofatary r. Kiii'.u **». Katharina Bauor.
etal., pending in tbe aaklcourt, the uu-

derslgned cornmlaBloner wlu ofnrr P*s
sale. at ptibtle auettaa, ou

B \ ri l'j.A Y. the fasddajr af Julj ttu,
at \2 o'clock )».. ln front orthe Royal
atreet entsanee to the market building,
the following deaoribed property, to wit:
All that lot of ground, with Improve-

)ne))ts ihereou, ln the sui.l eity of Alex¬
andria. Va.. beginning al the in<.
lion ofthe south side of King street with
the east si.le or Payne atreet. and nui-

niOC thence east twenty si\ Oi
eigbt («) ineli'- i" Ihe line rormotly
Brvan's; thence south twentj
foet: thence west six (6) feet: thence
M.uili to Commerce street: and thence
with Commerce street to Payne street;
aml thence north on Payne street to tha
beginning; with all appurtenauee*
Terins ol\sal. Oue-thlrd ca-h nnd tbe

bataaee In two r^ratl Installmeats at one

and two rears rr.nn date of Bale; the os-
forredpaymenU to pay Interesl atslx
per oent and t.. he Bceured i.y the rete.n-
tion oftlie title Until the satiie are paid,
or all cash at tbe optlon of the purchaa

eonveyanee at the ezpense
ofthe purohaser. .DOUGLA89 8TI AR1

Comralsaloner ol Bale,

i.Neveil B.Oreenaway, Clerk or tbe
Corporation Court, hereby eertify that
the bond required in ti"- above catise
has heen <>ul% eaeeuteU bj the above
commlaaloner or sale. wlth sumclent
aurety.
NKv'kU. s. GREENAWAV, clerk.
ji'l'i ul______

lt. F. Kliox. Auctioneer.

PURBUANT TO A DECREE REJf-
ilered by tlie < orporatlonCourl ofthe

eltv of Alexandria, Virginia, on the Ist
thu ..r.lnnr. 1910. in the chancery mwe
Ihcrein pending, cntltlctl Hopcwell U.
Darncille, wlio siies, etc., va. fVIBiama
W'at.lniian's cinck Company. lueorpo-
rateii. a corporation Inoorjmrated aml ilo-
Ing biudncsH undor the laws ofthe atate
of Virginia, the iinderslened. who, by
Wld ileeree. u a- :i|i| .oiiil.il .¦<.ii-sioner
for the purpoae, m ili offer C>i aah' at

publicaueiioii ai the Royal atreet rn
tranee ln the Markel Building. Injlie
eity of Alexnmlrta. Virginia. on

TI BBDAY, JULY 6, IWO,
:it 12 o'clock noon. theaaseta of the WU
liiims' Wai.liin.rn- Clock Comianj li1

corporated. eonsistingof certafn Ietters
paleiil ol'llii nited Stales i.r A nuri. i.

niunliereil and dated a* Ibllowa:
Patent N*o, IW.**. dnted December .">.
\<o. and Patenl N'o, IKJ^OO, dated

S, |>tellll.clJl. 1901.
which Ietters patenl uow atand in tln-
name of llie VVilllains' Watebirtan'a
Clock Company, Ineon>orated, on the
records of tne Patent Offlcc ofthe I'ntt-
,.l Btatea of tmerlta, In the elty "f
WaBhlngton, 1» C. said patcnls hclng
for watchman'a elocks. lire alarm
tera, letter liox loeks. iinil burglar alarm
locks; also a patent uow |>endiiig ln
Patenl Offlee "f the I'nited Htafa ol
America. which |«tenl ia pending ln im-
naineof Frederick William-. wnleh Is
tbe propertj ofsaid company under an

agrcement dated Jantmrj ii. IJsai. by and
l.etv.eell I'rcilcrick Williillli*. Il(.|.\'.ll
H.Darncille. and Edward K. Kortonialao
two awiteh hoards, six clock*. twenty
watchman's elocksand Rraalarmli
two registors, four letter boi locks, and
one burglar alarm lock, aml all iMoka
aad papera belonglng lo the defendant
c..in|>:itiy.
Tenns ..I' sale Dash, CJonvoyaneing* al

the eostofthe pnrchascr or purclut
(iARDNER I. BOOTHE.

< !omrais*loner of Sale.

'l. Nevell H. Ureeaaway. CJerk ofthe
Corporation Courl orthe eity of Alexan¬
dria, Virginia, do hereby eertify that
Oardner L. Boothe. commlaaloner ofsale
in the above entitled eauae, baa entered
into iioinl. with approved security, in
aceordanee with the reqolrementsofthe
ali.iv incntioned decree.
NKVKl.I.s OREENAWA1 Clerk.

BT I.ofis S. Di kh:v. I>. <

leZSttj_______
FOUNDERfl AND MA< HIM-i-

J.& H. Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Engineer and Machiniata' Suppliea.

Pipe. Pipe Fittinfa, Vatvea. ftfe.

Blacksmithing 6? Repairing
Promptly Executed.

Alexandria Iron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-
SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.
We make a apecialty in repaira to

Gaaoline Enfinea. Motorcyclea and
Automobilea.
We aolicit your ordera on all kinda of

Iron Work.
Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICE:
514 Evana Building. Phone Main 7324.

RICHARD H. WATTLES
Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
omoa am> aroaaa: I1MI7 a. m.wi.si.

Dealer in Hardware. Painta. Atfricul-
tural Implcments. Vehiclea.Harncaa.

Field and Garden Seeds.
waaawotiaaa, sotrm inu.n srasaT, oa

i.im: Off BOCT ui:i;n B IU.WAT.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw
and all kindsof Mill Feed
Will always keep ia atoek tbe bls;hest

pade of these artielea.

WEEK KNIiTirKLI's.
Loeal week eod tlekepr Waahinytoa to

Bomerset, Warrenton. narrisoalmrjr.Hliiemoiit iiml Intermediate atatlona ^<>l.l
ouSaturdayaand Bundays. vaii'l forre-
turn on Moinlay :it very li.u larc<.uill
beplacedon s;ile by Southern Railway
at VVashlnsjton.D. C, beylaniafj SATUlv
DAY, May Kth, aod eoatinulng until
Ootober 2. Inclttaivc.

!. s l!K(i\VN,«cnerat Agent
TJOU SALE AlTs Kl.M'.. \ A.

rooma and pantrj house; running
water in house; i;7 feet or porch 7 feet
wiile: boilt three years :i^'o: neatl)
fenced: corner: liiiilt on t".. lota 2.~<xl2.~>
eaeh; pririkeare or uatag adioinine lot
l'rice K..vm. Apply FREDERICK MIl^
LER. 1 »'.: U Btroct Bouthea»t. Washinf-
tou. I> i jehiTt

Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital $100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.
Depositors afforded every facility for business,

security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commercial & Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-

fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

dOo A Subject that De-
mands Consideration
among 4th ofJuly preparationa is tbal
of footwear. Whether you march at
the bead of the proceaaion or al tbe
rear you need comfortabte aboea, Don't
«.'(¦! 'ootepre wben you can eaaily pre-
vcnt ii by weariug our lateel Oxforda.
'Uu > are tbe eaaieat, mogl dnrable aml
most comfortable *lir* - yel made and,
fiirtlicrriH
and gixwl look-

ilie\ are leaders in style

WeraiGMT .px

T7A-r7 400 KING
rs.A 1 La street

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES

BOTH PHONES

Finest Table Wines, Clarets and Burgundies
all the Summer.

PIANOS
- SOLD ON -

Easy Payments.
W. I. Whitson
611-613 King Street.

it J llll_
Otterburn Lithia and M*g-

nesia Springs

WATER
Greatest l.iown Water for Dyspep-

aia, Inditfestion, Kidney and Liver
Troublcs.

I.eading Physicians endorse it and tes-
tify to its v'rcat rnerit.

Frank Warfield,
Druggist.

AHMINISTKA TOR S N'oTKl. Il:i\
Ing i|iialiiieil as adminiatntor of

the eatate ofthe late Mra. PRAXCE8 A.
Mil.I.KK.all peraona Indebtad to aald
eatate are reqiieated to make |>roni|it
payraent. and all peraona bavtag cialma
ajrain*t aale eatate are requeateuto pt*e-
scnt the aame property eertlfled for aet-
tleinent. OARlVXER I.. BOOTIIE,

|OlU lot Alexamlria. Virginia.

FER17LIZBB8
John p. RoaiMHox, (.1:0. s. Paaon a,

I're-i.leiit. Serretary.

Alexandria Fertilizer and
M am K \i iiuia:- 01

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Niaterials and
Sulphiric Acid.

Aak your dealer for the Alexandria
Fertill7?r aad Cnemlcel t'o.'fl Produeta,

Capacity: 50.000 tons per innum.

Priaceaa street aad Potomac River
Wharf. Alexandria, \ Irylnta.

W. H. PECK
Payne and Qucen Streets.

Dealer in Groceries, Meats and
Provisions

WOOD and COAL
Specialties: Lime, Cement,
Nails, Glass, ROOFING

BELL PHONE 192.
CAPITAL CITY 192._

CITI/.KNH NATJONAL I'.ANK.
Alexamlria. Va., .Iiine B, 1910.

At u regular meeting of the Itoardofl
directora, iieM ;it the banking houae thbt
ilay.a reguhai -i-iiii-aniiiial diviilcnd of
I |>er cent. araa iledareil: tlaota extr.l
diVidendofl \>er cent.: Iwth payableoa
aml aftar July let, 1910.

KII UAHIi If. r.ltKKN*. l.isl.ier.

I

WHAT'S
the reason the trade of Al¬
exandria is always growing

IN
the surrounding country?
Because the merchants sell
straight goods, and

A
customer once gotten is
easy to hold. When the
consumer wants a flavoring
extract and remembering
the

NAME
Leadbeater's, the order goes
to Alexandria, and indi-
rectly helps the whole
town.

Established 1792

KEEP COOL
An Electric fan will bring1 cool
sprinf-liicc breezes into your store
or house no matter hot the sum¬
mer may be.
The cost of operation of a desk
fan is about one half cent an hour.
Electricity is alao the coolest.most
convenient and economical means

of illumination.
Let us show you what it will do
and what it will cost.

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 King St.

LET US SHOW VOU
Our fine tfrades of paper and
envelopes in boxes and by the

pound. You will be delitfhted
both in its quality and price.

S.F.Dyson& Bro.
Book Sellers fif Stationers,

508 King Street.

Manufacturer's Muslin
f

Weboughtthesamples of one of the largest
muslin underwear manufacturers nearly at half.

Night Dresses, Skirts, Drawers, Corset
Covers, and we marked them at actual cost of
manufacturing. Don*t be too late. They will
not last long.

Women's Summer Vests. Regular price,
10c and 12 l-2c. For this week 5c.

All our Trimmed and Untrimmed Wom¬
en's and Children's Hats reduced nearly tohalf.

$1 Suit Cases for this week 75 c. Genuine
Cowhide Suit Case, linen lined, straps all
around, shirt pocket, worth $6.50, special $5.
Trunks of all kinds from $2.50 to $12.50.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

A Big Smoke
ian't a bit more enjoyable if you burn a

bill to light your cigar. IVa the quality
and make of the cigar that gives en-

joyment.

WE MANUFACTURE CIGARS
that give satisfaction tlie year round.
They are uniform in size ond quality.
Get a box and when it's up get another.
See that every Plantation Cigar is stamp-
ed Hamilton & Co.

HAMILTON &, CO
323 KING STREET.

CUT THE HfGH COST OT UHK
Buy at VIRGINIA HIGHLANDS, the garden suburb.

The nearest and the newest continual development on
artistic lines. Save time.only 12 minutes ride. Save
car fare.only 15 cents round trip.

Come out Saturday or Sunday afternoon and see
the Morrill style cement housespouredin steelmoulds;
one up, two more onw building. Shown and demon-
strated at 4 P- m.

Lots now $200. $10 cash, $5 per month.
A rare opportunity for investment in stock or in

lots. Improvements raise prices: Buy before, not
after. Inquire of A. J. Wedderburn, Harrie White or

A. S. Doniphan.
BALLARD &. LANHAM

Washington Sales Offlce. 621 13th Street. Northwest.
Clip this ad; it leads the way.

FOR SALE
One of the most desirable properties ever offered for sale in this city. hav-

ing a trontage of 2 7 feet 6 inches and a depth of 157 feet 6 inches. improved by
an excellent three story brick dwelling. with IO rooms and bath. and possessing
all modern improvements. Being located on north Washington street. and with¬
in one square of King street.

On King street between Alfred and Patrick strects. desirable three story
brick dwelling. with ten rooms and bath. with lot fronting 23 feet 5 inches on

King street. with a depth of 100 feet to a 10 foot alley.
Three story brick dwelling with nine room and bath. and all other modern

improvements. situated on the northcast corner of Columbus and Queen streets.
Lot 90 by 20 feet.

These properties are of superlative worth and matchless superiority. For
price and termj and inspectioa permits, see

THOMPSON & APPICH
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va.

FIKANCIAL
OARDffata I.. ll'x.THK. M. B. IIaklow

PiwtMeTit \ i«o I'rr-sidont

First National Bank
A l.liX AMIKIA. V V.

Desijnated Depository of the
United States.

CAPITAL.$100,000
SURPLUS \M» 1NI»I\ IDKD
profi ra .Ii7.-).ooo

Dlraetora;
(;. ].. BOOTHB. M. B. H\KNo\V,
(i. K. WARFIELD. I F. MUIR.
W VLTKR ROBERT8, ll. BAKIt. Jr..

PRAXI 18 L. SMITIi.

iBURHSD tMat

Burke & Herbert
Ifoderaljr arqnlpped aa? iKufkin,- la

ita varlotta braophea.
lacpmrtca received Biibject to <-hrck al

Hight t'ollectloofl made <>n all poirata.
Ili^'li j.T.iil*' invi'-tini'iit M'ciirilii'S

Ixuight ;iuil sold.
Letten of Criilit and Forcijril BHa>

ehange tarnlabed.
Bade Depoail Boxaa for r.-ut.
\ BarlOfa l».|>:in.mi>nt iu which ln-

ter.'-t ll ulluw.d on rJapaJBit*

TO CITY TAXPAVERS.HOTICE.
Collect'.rs Offlee, June 15, lDlu.

N'otice is hereby crvea that the tax
l.ills for 1910 are non in the hand- ofthe
(oiicctor. The attention of parttes In-
icresicil is ic-pectfully called to tha M«
lowlag I'xtracl from the revenue hill of
that v.-ar:

"UpOfl all liills |»ai(l in full \>y tha 1st
day of.July, lDlu. tne ( "ili ctor of Taxea
shall allow :i iliscoiint of six |»er cent..
aml on all hills paid by the latday ol
tember, 1910, be shall allow a diwcount of
four per cent.. and on all l.ills not paid
on the ist day of December, 1910, there
shall bei.aMttaxid eotteeteda peaatty
of five per cent upon the amount of said
bills. and on ajl blUs remalning napatd
on the |st day of .June. i:ill, daiuages at
tho rate of sta per eeatum per uranan
ahall .><. iciid.*'
Tazpayers would do well lo eall and

pay at oace la order io avoid tho rush
.and crowd u.siiiilly present on the laat
daya in which the dfseount la allowed.
Briag a list to make surc you get ills

for all your property. as the < ollector
Will not be res|K>nsil)'le or allow the (Vb
coini after tbe time Uaed by law.

UOR.MAN,
jciujyl Colleetor ofCity Taxea.

WANTED
A good WHITE MA.Vfor tlie atable

U Ravensworth. W_I»i to Mrs. LKEj
liurke, Viryinla. inarll tl


